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Thi beef trust lawyer Who endeavor BRIEFS,With reference , to the , case of
young man: gt;DurnamI who a sen-

tenced to thirty day on the roads ior
ennttirnpt pt the mayor' court becausecaldwell

George A. Impton, of Enfrt, Cr I
. of Drunkenness ami fcavtvl 1 t wi

Awful Fate by Keelcy Cure Ad-vlf- -a

All Afflicted to Pur&ua tl.e
Same CDune,

The Ktfeley Institute, Greensboro. N.

. I went to the Keeley Institute at
Greenaboro about twelve or fourteen
years ago. X was at that time - a
drunkard, and If X had died then I
would have gone down; to Hell;- - but
now X have been delivered from that
terrible evil, and have been forgiven

ed to bribe Chicago newspaper-repor- t

r by making them Christ ma 'pre-nt- s

'of t00 certainly put a.low esti-

mate on their sale price., ' ';;.iV 7,v :

t Some , newspaper' ' - correspondent!
hav even begun to dlacnas Congress
man tdngwOrth'g trousseau And "tell of
hit dainty lingerie, - Surely' the) .limit
hai ben reaohMti"i'T."'"'i1

After consuming; nearly three weeks
of the time of the Federal ourt fn

Savannah,-;- ' the Greene-Gayn- or trial is'i

halted by the illness of sr Jurotv If
these worthies are ever convicted it
will be only after the overcoming: of
many obstacles. -

It took the jury in the case of Nor-
man Hapgood, editor of Collier's
Weekly, but ten minutes to decide that
he waa not guilty of criminal libel In
crltlclalng Justice? Deuel fcr hia con-

nection with Town Topic. The real
result of the trial was to convict the
latter publication of blackmail.

', . ,i.

A Washington dispatch says that the
first attempt at filibustering at this
session of Congress occurred In the
House Friday In ah effort on the part
of the Democrats to defeat the provis
ion of the urgent, deflctency, bill Taly
trig the eight-ho- law for foreign la
borers on the canal. To say the least,
the cause was unworthy the effort.

The man who has been chief of At
lanta's fire department for over twenty
year has announced himself a candi-

date for mayor, Just"1 whafe special
qualifications a fireman has for head
ing the government of a city the size
of Atlanta Is not stated, but It is prob-

able thai that of sobriety figure in the
case. ';. ' ' '

',

This is the day of large undertakings.
of large achievements.- - A Parle dis-

patch of the 25th says-- that ordinary
passenger service through the Simplon

tunnel under the Alps was Inaugurated
that day. This tunnel is twelve and
a quarter miles in length, the longest
tunnel in the world, and the first train
passed through In thirty-seve- n min-

ute.

The purpose of the organisation Re
publicans to defeat the confirmation of
the man named as postmaster at
Greensboro is characteristic and goes
to show that the party methods have
Improved little If any In recent year.
For a long time It has been the policy
of the defeated faction to Immediately
endeavor to besmirch the character of
the successful candidate for Federal
office, and the Greensboro incident
prove that this I still in force

One of th "gravest of .the grave"
charges which it is. said will be
brought agalnirt Mr. Frazlor, the
Blackburn man named for postmaster
at Greensboro, la that while a candi
date for State, Superintendent of Pub
lie Instruction on the Republican tick
et he stated hat, he did not care
whether he got any negro vote or not
This la Indeed a serious matter and
should be investigated before Mr.
Frasler's nomination is confirmed.

The Charlotte Observer speaks of
him," says The Charleston News and
Courier, "as 'Hon. Poultry BIgelow.

That eounas xunny," continues our
ober-std- ed contemporary, "but really

It Is not." This Is a real disappoint
merit. W had thought it very fun
ny (emphasis on "very," if you
please). .But, notwithstanding this
back-ne- t, we console ourselves with
the hope that maybe after all that
witticism struck some readers as
really being as funny as It sounds.

The Greensboro Record has departed
from the belief, if it ever seriously en
tertained It. that the postoftlce ap
polntment last week for Greensboro
and aoldsboro were the results of a
trade between Chairman Rollins and
Representative Blackburn. Upon re-

flection It will be concluded that that
was never a very plausible theory, (It
Is much more probable that Mr. Black-

burn was given those appointment in
return for his vote for th statehood
bill.

"

According to a Washington special
o The New York Herald, President
Uevelt Is almost persuaded to send
1,1 f'ongres a njfltil messuge recount- -
l"K 1l dangtrs to American foreign

mlll, IM' war wuo unr- -
n i' 1 1,1 , I, i n,K,lt I ,1 ,.., .l,l.,.nJ "-- . .- - wiidimkih- -

tiou or n rei tprocity treaty which
oolii nr.iu to Oerman imports a re- -

(1"' 1 (,f 1" Pr rent, and upward
u'nh io'- - miiim-- rrviru uiiuer tns iinir- -

ta 1 it. it in n pity that the Pwi-tln- nt

and hi party see thnt
llii-r- Is dangnr to our oommerc In the A

hiilo tariff biiKlncws as at present .

conducted, it is tiresome to hear a
protectionist preach reciprocity.

Kefrrlng to the complaints which
ere seifli In thn Ktule vapers about the
erroneous information which Is con-

veyed by r nil r(id bulletin boards. It Is
to be aaM that there lit plenty of law
on the subject the trouble U that It Is
not enforced. The corporation com- -
mlfslon legislated on the mutter sev
eral y-ar-s ago, making a regulation
which requlnnd that the bulletin
boards ffhould speak the truth, llefore
the old station of tb South Kull-wa- y

In Charlotte was,' torn down It
had a splendid bulletin board which
wa carefully kept up with and was
Iwsys accurate. W ao not know

bow It Is In the present temporary
quarter. At HalUbury, too, a good ;

end correct board has alwavs been
kept, unless there has ben recent
negligence, which we have never, heard
alleged. But at th smaller point in
th Btaie th law has been Mmpjy f?Ignored, the Original figure atandlng
n tbe board though the trains they

Indicate may be hours and hours late.
Tla commission' regulation . fn this
matter should be enforced; othrrie j.
it would better be abrogated. ;

A Few. . Minor Happening & n and
' - About the City- -, , , I

--Mr.' Frank Ros has taken a position
as rterk at Hawley's pharmacy. ,Kv

l said that between Charlotte and.-
-It

Monro, inere : are zf .telegraph poles
down. J v

i . , zr ,
Mri T. ' V.' 'Allan ' vhlt haa tiHli; IVMI.

fined to his ronm In th. fl ,,Ir' Hon.
pital for the past everal weeks, expect
to out A , - .

Rv. C.-- T. Wllllnrham preache' the
seventh laermon in the- series on tem-perano- e

and obedience to law, this even-
ing In the First Baptist church, - - ;

C, T. Willlngham will preach thseventh In the aeries of aermons on 'Tern- -
and Obedience to Law," at thefraace church, this evening at 7;S0
j f v, ; jy.f.v.v.

On account of the inclement weather
iiio - eimciai eervtee roti chiiorea, wnicnwere to have been held at Tenth AvenuePreabyterian church' this morning at 11
o'clock, have been postponed , until neoct
sraay,!..;..1,i, u -

The Weather of.the last few days hasmn oeen witnout US redeeming feature.In pleasing contrast tv the slush and mud
and wires overhead, which nave 'pre-
sented, a most .gorgeous and beautiful

O. - F. , has S installed officer who
re to " serve ."o. the ' ensntnr

F" vr mostna tm onrecers,: are:
Messrs.' W. 1., Smith nnhta rrnnlt: J. iJT.

Thompson, vice grand: F. H. 8hoaf,re- -
vuroing secretary ; A. K. justice, nnanciai
sovi euiry s ana m. . Kamsey, treasurer.
. The mannimin flf ih 1 I T. M. C
A-- hoa decided that' hereafter during the
series of addressee at the Academy of
Music, the top gallery of the house shall
be reserved for: colored man It will beopen to colored men for the first time at
on "Self Mastery.' ., this evening at, I
o'clock.

, 'i'h Houthecyi U4xprsW (Cotnpajoy"s
boose car, .which was formerly operated
on to. 29, ha been changed to No. 7, the
local passenger - train between Richmond
nd Charlotte. 'This ar was put on just

after prohibition went Into effect m Char-lott- e,

and it carrte nothing but bug-Juice- -.

It is put on ,t Salisbury and thegreater part of the load is generally left
In Charlotte although the car goes as far
as Columbia. 8. C . - . t fvsy

It Ji said 1 that Will Caraon, the oie)
negro wno wa nouna over to vne-- u
perior Court a few days ago In several
cases for selling liquor and sent to jail
In default of a bond of 1300. is era v.
Hia actions since his confinement have
been such as to Indicate that ha was un-
balanced and yesterday he was let rout
on a bond algned by Mr. T. M. Shaw, He
was put in the care of his slater, who
Will 'care for him until the convening of
tne criminal court neit ,weea. ..a

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

. Tbe Observei1 KnVX send A.
Mesjswnger, vrltbont charge), to yom
pteoa of trastneae C' reaidenae fop
edvertlsesBenw - for tbia colarma.
'Ptsone A. D. X. Meeaenger Servloe,
No. 4aj or Observer, No. 78. AH ad.
verUsementa insented In tola exl-um- n

at rate) of ten eenta per une of
si wonia Wo MU taken for
than so oenta. CkMh In advance,

WANTED.

WANTED Milliner with 12 seasons ex-
perience desires position; best of ref-

erence exchanged. "Milliner," care Ob--
server.
WANTED Three white waitresses; one
. pantry woman and one chamber-mai- d

for hotel- - Apply Box 126, Sumter, S. C.

WANTED Position as book-keepe- r, as
sistant stenOaraDber or office clerk bv
oung man of three years experience;
est reference. Address Box 33. Wil

mington, t. C.

WANTED Position by Junior drug xsterk.
Who has two years' experience; can give

best of reference. Address "C. A" care
uoaerveri "--- ,

... ,. .
WANTED Yoimff man for room and

board also table boarders. Mrs X-- J.
Allison, t03 East avenue. ,

WANTED-VTw- o unfurnished rooms for
' llaht housekeeping: couple, no children.

Address H--, cars Observer.
WANTED-B- y man and wife, board and

room by February 1st; price no objeot.
Boat 78. ,

WANTED Position by experienced young
lady stenographer. Address care

Observer. .

WANTED Retail shoe salesmen of ex-
perience; none other wanted: perma-

nent Job: reference reauired. Address "HL
care Observer.

WANTED A gentleman boarder" at 800
Stuivil j.ryun bucu

WANTED Two .helper for carriage
blacksmiths; men who have worked

the trade. J. W. WadHWorth's Hons Co.

WANTED Kvery where, hustler to taok
signs, distribute circulars, samples, etc.;

no canvassing; goon pay. nun aaveiUsing Bureau, Chicago.

WANTED law mill man as
sunertntendent of lumber eomoany

must understand handling product from
wood te market ; ordering euppjies anrl
reurflring of mill Buprintendent, Jr.
O. Box 138. Atlanta, Oa.

WANTED Salesmen of ability and neatappearance to call on merchant;
elegant side line; convenient to carry;

commissions; prompt remittance,good Mfg. Co.. Cincinnati. O.

WANTED Experienced and reliable men
to sell our "lA'S" copyrighted advertising

fane; recognized as work of art; large
commissions; prompt settlement. United
State Novelty Company, Cincinnati, O.

WANTED Trever for North Carolina,
at once; line staple for general trade;

position pars ll.soo per annum, with com-
mission. John 8. AHn, Detroit, Mich,

vv s it i D4 m mil' i iui vii . vwiiiiiiiapiun,
excellent contract; bond . required; 10

country work, write Chicago-crayo- n
Uumpmny; am narioim, . m.

WANTED Inventors to send for bur I
free Illustrated hand-boo- a synopel

or patent laws ana regulation.) MHO H.
Stvn A Co., Attys., 76J Uttj tret,
vv anningion. v. v.:.

WANTED In .each 8 tat salesmen to sell
hirge line tobacco; permanent position,
niraj uooacco vo, jremcK, , v.,

WANTED-Kegltr- d drngglat In town
of i,G00 people-,- ' good salary tat age;

siiinry una naoiis in replying Jiaaresa v.
It. jp- Co.. car Charlotte Observer, .....

ANTBI At once several competent
heneh workmen In our, wood

situation good wage. Byleacan
Mfg. ."0., ftOCR JilU, fc u. ,

WA NTED Toung : married man want
posiuon, onire wora, or ooos seeping;

Ix years eKoerlfnoS; best reference furutatiod, "T" "A," cars Obarvr. . r
8.

WANTED Good lady eonvar to - eett
quick-sellin- g specialty from house to

bouse in Charlotte and nearby towns; on
with experience preferred; straight salary

commission. Address "Specially Ca-
nvas! M Boa S71, City. . , i , -

WANTED Position as salesman th whole-
sale or first --class retail hardware house:

ix years experience; year eld; good
reference, Addresa ''Hardware," oar
uoeerver. .

WANTED A competent1 superlntendenf .

to take charge of a furniture factory
maautncturlng case good. Addre Oak
land Mfg. Co., Winston-Salem- , N. C. .

WANTED Regtterd druggist, must be
sober,, experianoed and not afraid ef

work; Single man prfrrdt good post-tio- a

for rtakt mask Addrie. TrloaaL"
care-- Observer,- - -r-

WANTED-Fo- r V. . Jtrniy, able-bodie- d.

,UU.'.I IlirHl WIWVTII VI i. Willi
v citisens of United ef - goed

character and temperate, bahit, who enjn
peak, read and writ EnIih. For InfoK.

ination apply to reerultlug oitlcer, 15 Went
Trade street.. Charlotta N. 2! W Patton aavenu. AshevUtev N. C.; Kendall Hulld-- i
Inpr, XJiilumbla. g. Ci Hunk Hulidin, UL

Hickory, N, Ci or Glenn Building, gper-Unbur- g.

S. C. , i

h refused, to nam theman front
Vfhom, he ouEbt.vrhUky, .Tbe gtanly
Enterprii say; .yi E ' ' iv ' '.

Thte should prove a good vbleot les-
son for jtnany other mayors and magi-
strates to follows- - '-- Tb Wing thai make
conviction so'. bard!. hv cases against
bund tiger 1 that it Is hard jto get
proper testimony. . The fellow- who usual-
ly gets his liquor front such sources bad
rather serve sentence than, to 'cheek'
on the other fellow, One ts about; a
guilty as th other," and the law should
let its force b felt where possible to do

'
,

' v 'UyitjnThe man who served S. term on the
roads rather than 'tell who furnished
him with whiskey Is entitled t more
respect than he who, buys whiskey
from a blind tiger and then reports It.

The Nashville American says: . "i

"The United State ought : to Increase
the salaries of Its ambassador v and
ministers, and furnish them with homes
in the capitals to whloh thy are ao- -

credltedi ) It'll So now that a poor man,
no matter what his ability or his, ser
vice to hi country, can hardly afford
to represent- - the nation at the, .greater
capitals. A nation of sn.000,000 ' people
Should not cheapen the character of Its
representative abroad." ''
' There Is no reason why the United
States representatives abroad ,' should
not be provided with salaries sufficient
to maintain them fn a manner befit --

ting the dignity of their positions. But
as long as we pay our President a sum
which make it hard for him to make
ends meet without spending more than
he draws from the government, this I

not likely.

The New fork Event n Post re-

marks "if that genuine 1200,900 gold

brick whioh has been found in New
Mexico had been dropped . on Broad-
way, it would have been kicked about
by suspicious person until the street
cleaning department carted it away to
the dump. The only kind of gold brick
that New. Yorkers will touch Is of the
fake variety." There Is a good deal Of

truth in this, for. despite their claim to
the contrary, residents of the metropo-

lis are about the mot gullible people
in the country. "Why, green goods men

till do a pretty good business in that
vicinity.

It Is a pleasure to see The DanvllloJ
Register take ground In opposition to
compulsory education. Being in the
minority Is one thing that has never
pestered The Observer; It Is quite ac
customed to that; but being entirely
alone is somewhat different. We wel
come this Virginia ally.

WEEDS OF IDLENESS

FOrjC-SON-

"When merry milkmaids to their cattle
call

At evenfall.
And voices range

Loud through the gloam from grange
to quiet grange, '

Wild walfsong from long-dista- nt

land and loves, ' 4 f

Like migrant dove,
Wake and give. wing

To passion dust-dum- B lips were wont
to sing.

The new still hold the old moon In
her arms;

The ancient charm
Of dew and dusk

Still lure her nomad odors from the
musk;

I
And, at each day's millennial eclipse,

On new men's lips
Some old song starts,

Made of the music of millennial hearts.
t

There ts no alien man beneath the sun:
All souls are one,'
And this day's tear

And love and laughter, aa a thousand
years'.

.

CONVENIENT THEpLOGT.
I alius haje a feelln', ,
When I hears a fiddle squealtn'

En a banjer-plck- er plckln off de time,
If de chu'eh do sun' ag'ln' hit,
Dat dar ain't much danger in hit.

En dat cloggin' ain't no alch a turble
crime.

When de gala' heels' gits to tappln'
En de coons gits down to clappin',

Den 's When I clogs beca'ee I natchly
must,

Till de tin pans git to Shakln'
En de gits to quakln'

En de fnr look dim to see hit thoo do
dust. '

De Luwd he lak' good niggers,
Whahfo', hyuh Is how I Aggers :

I knows de Lawd '11 do wutuvrr 's
gooa; .

He made me. heel to noggin;
If dar wus much hahm In cloggin',

He, nuver would er putt hit In my
blood.

.THE DREAM IjOVERV
Hp who lights the earth.

.Summons and . sends the iWftlloW,
1,.ircl of death and birth.

Mttnv.rrnwii'd Anollo. i.

u. -inffs hn with cords
Hem a tun witnworns,
Atid. with beawts and birds, :

Jtuam o'er hit) and hollow.
w

Qnd'of-'gods- , he reigns;
King ot men, a true man,

His immortal veins
Pulse with passions human, j

Thus It is he uses .

All the mingled mes -- r
When, disguised, h chooses

Dalliance with a woman,

Thu it 1 ne bring
Sleepless nights to loverst

Wbn he lt and lng or
Soft in leafy covers;

What so maidens hear him
Tremble, flret. nd' fear' him,
Listen, and drvw;h4r htm, "

Where his glory; never. '
,

a maiden meets him
Thus In mean disguise, -

Never a maiden greets hint,
IxwUng In hia eyes.

But love' little leaven
In her heartmake heaven. '

Till one rose seems seven .

TSana pasiurw irsuiSB -i-jrw - t
.,.' ' r t t, ,

nepherdJi 00, fn valti- -. .

rialn poor men, who plod --

fIoughmen tB,
-

meet ditdain, ,

Hvy and sloven-shod- '., ,

Moldens. die unmarried, , , f
fiave to dreamet which carried; -

All life back,' vhere tarried
Once a glimpse of god, .

j,' JOHN CHARLCf McNEILL.

. tomf&ins

every Dy fa fte Yean: i

SUNDAY, MSTCAB , IW.

: THS AND FUNERALS TO BE
. '. BETTKR RECrLATEP.

The New York Evening Post says
that, the Funeral Drivers' Union hav
in toen lOrgantaed there and the
closed. anop agreed upon, "death and
burial will no doubt be put on a far
more bw1nes-lik- e basl. It ha long
tumnsiV rmiM of com Dial nt that
thoughtless people choose exceedingly
Inconvenient hours and place for de--

parting this life," continues The Even
ing; Post, so that the following rule
will be In force in future:

, "Hereafter, , persons wishing to die will
be notified to do so 'between 8 a. m. and
fi p. ra., with aa hour off at noon for
dinner. Deaths occurring after hours or
on Sundays or holidays will be charged
for at the fat of time and half time. No
person will be accepted for burial unless
be ha union card in his pocket. Walk-In- g

delegates will supplant clergymen at
the aervlces. Contracts may be entered
into with the New York Central and

Railroad Companies to
all accidents according to a sys-- ,

llematle plan, say, on Monday. Wednes-da-y

and Friday afternoons, thus not In- -'

terfering with the Saturday halt-holida-

- Visitors to cemeteries In the Bronx will
be required to go by the Union Railway,
Jn which case they will probaby be old
ensugh when they get there to know

' better' than to come back. In that way
they will spare the funeral drivers need-.le- v

work. Finally, the 'At
'Rett' on tombstones will le discarded In
favor of a neat union label."

In' New Orleans the funeral drivers
have bad a union long enough to go on
strike, which la probably yet in force,
having been Inaugurated a number of
months ago. It would' be interesting
toknow which of the above rules
brpught about the trouble.

, the truth of the eaylng that "you
Can't lose AtlanU" Is again demon-'trttate- d.

Speaking at the annual ban- -
' mt'?Of the Confederate veterans' camp
Vot New York, Wednesday night, Oen.
Frederick D. Grant, commanding the
Department of the East, U. 8. A., pro--

. posed an Informal renoiutlon that steps
be taken Immediately to make Jan-
uary 10, 1997, the hundredth annlver-aar- y

of " birth of Oen. Robert E,
LccA nattonal day of memorial. He

' spoke of his father's friendship for
Getsliee and of the latter' heritage

. to the country In proposing the resolu-

tion,, which waa adopted amid cheer.
The day following a dispatch from At-

lanta stated that a committee of cltl-aen- ey

beaded by John Temple Graves,
editor of The New, had started a
movement to celebrate In Atlanta Jan-
uary I, 907, the centenary of the birth
of Ocn. Robert E. Lee. "It Is pro--

, fiosed," added the dispatch, "that the
celebration be national In character

- nnd that .North and South alike thai!
, ' be-- , asked (o join in the tribute to the

Confederate general." It t not atated
.LA t it.. . Slim inillHAt sxt

Wilt forbid Editor Grave endorsing
this plan through his paper, but it 1

' probable that it does.

. . ,fRepresentative Bulzer," say The
Near York World, "ha announced that

- he will amend the bill Increasing the
salaries f the President and Vlre
President to provide for the payment
qI a life salary of $25,000 to former
Presidents of the 1'nlted States. Mr.
gulser ts confident that the amended
bill will pass. It ought to pass. Con-

gress owes it to the dignity of thn
' presidential office find to th self-re- -:

spect of the nation." Commenting
' iipon which The Memphis News-Suinil- -t

taf remarks that "probably If our ex-- .
Presidents weru put on the pension list
we would not witness the spectacle of

, Mr, Cleveland hiring himself to a life
' insurance company to restore ronn-- i

dence." .When th ! facts In tbe
: it A MM AM .nnail4.rail IVtta ti nnuur, n , r.

ealled-fo-r as It Is unjunt. Happily,
SUCh thrusts at tli jrt no

.'longer popular In Un South.
,11 , j

fVU appears that Hon. W v. 11 is. t
" Mobile. Ala, the frli-n- of the 'h.ir-- ;

;Jottw water comiihII.ii, In not to have
fi walk-ov- er In his rare for the Ala- -

wins nenaiorsinp. nin-aii- llotiK. K
' . .. ... ..."! t. n .1 T I J XT n I
r .n. im.i n.c niu onu i. n Mix Hie in I nw

ia

, contest and th -- game in young yet,"
the txoreisxion or ih liuKt-b- li j

rnk whoue fi.vorite teiim Is get t trig
uiini worfii or it. Air. - i s wan Tor iwn
- terms Attorney Oneral of the Htate.

ffjUrr Knox presided over lh Stat cori- -

atltollorial fonventhm In 1901, and
wiftMlbfirsMn in thnt Krwtv tt-- tl.M nni.
vuipw urn vr nein. jiir. larKe made

national reputation whil serving a
a Ueprentatlvn in (Vngres from the9
fint Alabama district.

'

' In 4he course of the trial of Norman
Jfapgood, editor of Collier' Weekly,

'for criminal bbel. It w stated by the
'defendar.t that the rtile complained

.1 of was based or Information furnlHlir.d

iww fivirici Aiigrn7 j"rome, wni)
i prosecuting the case. It was further' stated by Robert Collier that Hapgood' wrote the article under instruction

" from him. Her two unusual situations
re presented ihe district attorney de-

fending a wrong-do- er and the editor of' g Journal writing an article under in-

structions from the proprietor,
V 5 ,

t
An Item Is going the round to th

effect thai a substitute for. tobacco has
been discovered. If ft la Anything like
the various substitute for whiekey, it
were much better" that ft be not adopt
1 ' l'iV"iv:?'f " ' - '

; .jiim ni. ni ill i li h.miiijiiii.,,1 .y..,
An4 now' the automobile record tor

--. has been reduced to 2t 1- -J sec-- It

doesn't aeem possible that a
could go .wuen faster and

on the ground. .," ,.' . :

my slna And X do thank God that
I have,; no longer any desire for
drink, v I feel that I can praise your
Institute for the great good it . has
done me and mine, " It is hard - to
reauaae that there was a time when
I only .thought of whiskey. s sacrt
flcing my frienda and family- - for the
saae oi the demon, drink. .

i GEORGE A, LTJPTQNV
Beaufort, N. C-- Jee. 1. 104.
If you have a friend who might be

benefitted, lease send names to the
Jveeiey institute, Greensboro, N. C,

V PEKSONAIj.
i "if ft

The Movement of Number of Peo
ple, Visitors and Othera,.v'

Solicitor Heriot Clarkson. will leave to
morrow morning, for Concord, where he
win anena me criminal term of ths
..itr 1.--! r ' wttll. .
mong tne visitors in the city yesterday,

staying at the Central. , ,

Mr, W. F, Gray, of Wadeaborov spent
yesterday in Charlotte.- - - -

Mr. P. El. Hall, of Raleigh was 'among
me truest ai ine tiurora yesieroay.

Among the out-of-to- people here yes-
terday was Mr, W. L. Swlnk, of Winston-Salem-.

f ' v

Mr. TX.. T. Torke. of 'Concord, waa1 a
visitor . In the city yesterday, . being a
guest at the Buford. ,

among tne visitors in to airy yesteraay
was Mr. A. H. MonteUh, of Columbia, S.

Drs. R. J. Brevard and J.
have sons to Florida to snend t a (few
weeks- - , j ,

Mr. W. T. MoCor has returned to the
city after a business trip te Philadelphia.

sir. u. w. mien wiu o to fiaieign to-
morrow to attend a meeting of the exec-
utive committee of the - North Carolina
Bar Association. :

Mr. George ri. Howell la spending? a tew
days at Atlanta, . Gai on 'business.

Mr, vvaae Montgomery' lett yesteraay
for Chanel Hill, to enter the 'State Uni
versity. .
. Mr. R. IX: Miller, Jr has returned borne
after a buslnes trip to few York and
Washington.

The members of the Elisabeth Col
lege Choral Socity are requested to be
at the Academy of Music this afternoon
promptly at .4:16 o'clock, ; v

Lawson's History of H. C.

Price $1.00 Each t

THf OBSfRVpr PRINTING HOUSE,

CHARLOTTE, N. C. .

PEOPLE'S COLIOI
The Observer will send A... D. T.

Meaeonger, without charge, to your
place of' business or reeldenoe . for
advertisements for tills column,
'Phone A.' D. - V. Messenger Service,
No; 45; or Observer, No. 78. AH ad- -
verttacmenu Inserted in this col
nmn at ratd of ten cents per line of
six words. ' No ad. taken for : less
tlian 20 cents. Cash In advanoev

FOR SALE.

Cftsiis air vi '. rL- - T
'

!r ' Qmitii UsT;vjv aAiswvfi,,, - uiji.t.i aw u
iOUC UUUIW W iv iiuiiiuiviivvaf "W

eta barrels: on right open left
quaner; qiiv oviijcii iibiil iio.ii idiv kuii.

stock full eh drop, never treea
ibot. with leather cmse for two seta bar--

1 MMfM , 10f ntl arhnU.!' shSkf Aa

JlU.oo. 'lrst check for t.fX) takes the
outnt. uscar nege,- - vrinsion, n. u.
GOOD PAT--T- o men everywhere to tack

signs, OlStriouie circulars, samples.
etc. i no canvassing, universal Aav. ue,
Chicago,

FOR 8ALEJ The best saloon business in
Baiismiry, ior spot casn; otner inter

ests. una. 'Arey, osiisoury, in. j

FOB BALE Cheap, all bargains: one 60
H. P. Center cranK engine; l x H, p,

Center Crank Engine; 1 li H. P. Center
aljCrank Engine: t 12 H. P. Vertical BolU-

am- - i mi :t. f. xituujii luuuiar- noiMr.
All thoroughly overhauled and In good
condition. .. Prices and terms, write to
Durham iron warns, iJuruam, im, u,

FOR SALE Two good 9S" Athnrton
pickers; repiacea oy w machlnee

Fidelity Mfg. co., unariotte, N, c.
' MISCELLANEOUS.

WHY ' PAT OTHERS MORE? Whe wel
sell the same goods fnr less. Cot Rate

Drug Htore. 'Phone Z40. , '

TOUNO COTIPUB WANT two W three
rooms tor light housekeeping; convent

ent to square, -t- s.- care Observer. ,

GREEN'S SINGLE COMB BrOWO Xig-hor-

still win the Blue Ribbon. Some
choice eockorels and pullet for sale; eggs
ran ay now rrom pnxe winning nen. jonn
v. tjreene, cnaneie, xt, v,. jrnone nw.

TRAVELING SALESMAN Wanted to sell
grocers! permanent position; state

present occupation and salary expected.
Los Angles- - ader Co., St. Louis, Mo.

8ALNKMAN TO HANDLE, on comml.
slon, popular make of spring dry good

novelties; loom to reianer. v u tou-ma-

A Company, JPiiiladelphla, Pa.

HAVE MOVED my shops, from met
Bfxtn to west rounn aireet: next to

Rosa A Co'sx livery stable, W. It Wearn.

WANT a good position T Over-- 4.000 post
tlon Moured for - applicants in eom-rctl- ,'

technical and ' mechanical linee
within - the - past. by . uat.. Na-
tional Employment .Aswolstlon, Century
miliamg, Atlanta, m. 'j .

DRt'O CLERK wanted at once; state ex-
perience end salary . expected. J. M.

Kennedy Co., Qastonla, N. C, .

PRINTERS WANTED A .man io make
no and set ada, and two straight com

positors. Apply to Enterprise Printing
Company, Jllgh Point, N. C,

TIMBER for v sale Five million feet
about threeeuarters.' long- leaf : pine,

Arar the S. A. . Railway, about mid-
way between Raleigh and Charlotte. C

RumsH,- - Aheboro, N. C. '

: FOR RENT, s

FOR RENT-at- ore "or office fM South
Chureh Street. Apply to T. iA.w Oxen-ba-

, , ,

FOR- - RENT cottg, ,J0. Eaet
una. Apply 4ii a.asi vaa; h

FOR RENT Desirable - room furnished
or - unfumlshedt toilet and bath;- - ref-

erences eschanged; private family: board-
ing house close by. 404 East Fifth street.

FOR " RENT-Tw- o new eotta g
with all Mnvnnlnnce. oa West. Ninth
trcet; within half block of street oars,

price $ per; month.' Apply to V. H.
Anderson., T 3- f-

ASSAYING
5 ' CHEMTCAL ANAtTSr. --

ORES OF EVERT LCIUPTIOn.
p liP-e- M r"" f1

' w i.,w,.wui , J LJ
t-- 2 W. (th street. Charlotte, N. a
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